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WHEN PAAVO NUR.:1n, the runner from 
Finland, left all thc other nations standinr, 
at the Olympic Gam.es, he made a good 
many of us think more about his native lanri 
than ever we had done before. Finland was 
not precisely an unknown country, bu,;, 
after all, the fame of an a·thlcte ls somethin..; 
greater than that of ancicnt poetry or 
modern science. A record on the track has 
far higher value thau an epic or a treatise; 
more people understand what it means. 
Aclrnowledging all this, likc sportsmen, we 
must still declare a litt.le surprise at t~~ 
last- new': from AnHri<';:;. Th<> prowe:;., 1,f 
.t>AAVO NURMI, we are assured, has so 
charmed the United States that the bankers 
of New York rcmark a great improvcmcnt 
in the credit of Finland. To those who fec>l 
that this is even a darker mystery than most 
of the phenomena of high fi.nance we ofier 
the official cxplanation that the running of 
NURMI has compclled an increase of inte
rest in the other products of Finland.. 
Americans, always idealists, buy the Fm 
nish mark because NuRMI runs faster than 
they do, because that must he a coun.try of 
great resources where such a runner is bred. 
Perhaps this is not quite so fantastic as it 
sotmds. Long ago the Greeks held t,hat a 
lad who won his race at Olympia had c18-
served well of his country. They broug-ht 
him home in purple behind four wbite 
horses and gave hima dinner for which thr. 
fashionablc poet composed a choric ode. 11" 
our Fifteen had known that sort of thing 
was coming we might have beaten the New 
Zealanders. Some States in ancient Greec,~ 
made more fuss still. Any Athenian lad 
who won ~n Olympic crown had a place in 
the committee seats at all public games and 
board and lodging at the expense of thc 
State for the term of his natural life. We 
shall do the Athenians no injustice if vre 
remark that this was not sportsmanship 
but business. An Olympic winner, they 
held, was the best national advertisement, 
and the more they could turn out the bcttcr 
for the Treasury. Even so do the bankr>rs 
pronounce that PAAVO Numn is a bull point 
for Finland's fi.nance. Perhaps Mr. Wrn
s·roN CHURCHILL might make something of 
the hint. But there are so few gamPs 
which the Americans and we both play. 
Perhaps it is best so. If success m inter
national sport was necessary to national 
finance, the pound woulcl not stand whert-
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has orected and cquipp-e<l 
severa,l o'f thö more rccent stations it h.as 
u,chicve~ a low r<;cord in foel c-osts, and its 
g~neratmg plant 1s undoubtedly the most effi-
eient 1:i~n_ufacturcd in tho world n.t prnsent. 
The cnt1c1sm of ,a French economist in 19H) 
that the electrical industry in llr,itain ·was less 
adv'.1'nced than evcn tho Frc:nch, .and dcfinitely 
behm<l the German and American was 
answerod at the Woirld Powcr Conferen~,e :ind 
tho vy-emoley Exhibition, where, in oxpcricnce 
a.nd n1; ma.nufact11re, British industry stood 
prc-emmc.i1?. 'l'hat change in itsclf rcpresents 
a great a.chievcment, hut even with . this it must 
not, bo forgotten that a rejunmakd Europo 
may bendit Brifo,h industry indirectly through 
a gre.a.ter <lcmand for Dominion and South 
Am~ric.an product!:l, but that tho competitive 
efficren<;y of such a Europe will now be grcat 
enou~h . to requiro evc.ry effort of British in• 
dtL:,tnalrsb,; Lo mee i t. 

BROADCASTING. 

TO-DAY'S PROGRAl\IMES. 

LO~DON ('.lLO, 36.'5 metres).-1.-Time Signal f-rom 
Greenwich; " ~LO " Trio; iand Louis Gerard (mezzo
ooprano). 

:.l.1,3.-Transmbsion to Scbools: " The Country Side
Tht l •'armer', Yea.r," hy Patrieia. John-on. 

4 .-Timo Rignai frorn Greenwicb; " Books to Rea.d," 
by Ann 8pke; Organ and Ornhestral :\fu,;ic, from 
Shepherd's-bu,;,h Pavilion; " The )fissiona,ry Voca.tion fo•r 
W0men," by Phyllis A. Hocken. 

5.aO.-Children's Corner: Katie GoJd:;mith (solo 
violin); " Poor Pop," from "Bo-Beep "; " The Birth of a 
Diamond," ,by Vivian Corby. 

u.-10. --:\lr. Charles Brown, ":&er-main-an Anak Negri." 
7.-Time ~ignal from Ilig Ben; Weather Foreca.st a.nd 

Fir,t General N'ews BulleUn, to ali statfon.,; Mr. A. S. E. 
Aeke·rmann, " Popula.r Fana..cies in Engineering and 
Sc1tmce," to ali :;tations. 

7.:m (to ali ,;tation:1).-Parry Jones (bar,itonc); llret 
Haydu (Pnt!>rtariner); " '.2LO" Augmented )lfötury Band, 
c-onduekd by Dan Go<lfrey, jun.; Hand: " Huldigungs 
)[arch" (Wagner), Overture, ·• Aca<lemic Festival" 
(Brahnh); Parry ,Jones: "Come Away, De.a.th,'' "U 
:\1i,tress ¼Iine," " blow, Dlow, Tbou Winter W·ind" (lt, 
Quilkr). 

8 (approx.).-Band: Suvte, " Ca.ucasian Sketches" 
(Ippolitov-Ivanov), " Invitatiou to the Waltz " (Weber
Wf.lllga.rtner); ~ret Hayd~n. 

8.:30 (approx.).-Band: " Mars," " Jupiter" ,(frorn 
" The P}anets ") (Hoh,t); P,trry Jone,3: " ~igh No More, 
Ladies" (Frederick Austin), " At the M-id-Hour of 
Night" (Cowcn), " In t-he Dawn" (Elgair), " Si!ent 
N'oon " (Vaughan William,). 

D (approx.).-Bre~ Hayden; Ban<l: Selec,tion, 
" R.=;1,j~c,l'nc,~,- o.f Trhaikovsky " (arr. Godfrey). 

U.30.-Time Signal 1rom Grnt•nwich; V+-1< t her Foreca;.t. 
and Sl'::on<l General Xews Bulletin, to ali stations; 
Profos.,or H. S. J:.ait, " 8ev-en Critic:1! ~fomeILb in Britbh 
Hi.;tory-The 'fwenty-Xinth of :May," from Glasgow to 
a,Jl stations; Local Xews. 

10.-Hand: Intermezzo, ".}!oonlight Dance" (Finck), 
Selection, " Reminbcences cf Wales" (Godfrey), 
"Tarantella of Belphegor" (Rooh-Albert). 

10.80-11.-Savoy Orpheans •:rnd .Havana ,B,and, from 
t.b•) Sarny Hotel, ,to ali stations. 

CHELMSFOI\D (,3XX, 1,600 metres).-3,30.-Children's 
c Corncr, frorn London. • 
o 7.- Programme from London. 
d 7.:ltJ.-Uarmen Hill (mezzo-soprano); Sydney Coltharn 

(,t enor); Angus '.\Iorrison (:,olo J>ianoforte); John Henry; 
8allsbury 8ingers : " Tune Thy 11u,,ic to Thy Hc,:l.rt " 

e (Thomas Campion), " 0 Mistress '.\line" (Wm. l:iyrde, 
.arrd. A. C. Dixon), " Drink to )Ie Only With 'lhinc 

e Eye~ " (Me!lisb, arr. J. W. Ivimey), "My Celia's 
Arbour" (Hor&ley); Carmen Hill: "To JJab;ies," " Love's 
.Philoso.phy ," " Land o! 8ilence," " ::\ong of the Bla-ck

e bir J " (lloger Quilter); Angus Morri:ion: Prelude in 
B Fiat rnajor, 8tudy in E Fiat major, Study in 1:<' 
majvr, ,:'tfazurka· ,in B ]Tla.t rnajor (Chop in). 

- 8 (approx.).-Sydney Colwrnm : " Go, Lovely Ro:;e," 
"D:uuask ltoscs," "Fair liou!;e of Joy" (Roger 
Quilter); John Henry o n " Tbings in General"· Ga,rmen 
liill : "Cradle Song," "l 'fie,.ur<l ~ Piper Piping ,/ (Arnold 
llax), " Oh, Dear, Wbat Ca.n the Ma,tkr lie ? " (ar r. 
llax). 

_ 8.00 (approx.).-Angus Morrison: ·Barcarolle, No. }, 
(Gabric:l Faure)' Sydlli'!y CoJ.tiham: ";.\Iy Lady Sle,e,ps, 
"A Seren,ade " \Cyi-il '·ott). , 

8.-10.-'l'he Right ilon. L. 8. ::\1. Amerr, ?>L P,-, Sec,ret9'r) 
of State for the Golonies: " Th~ Economw Dcvelop-
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